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US»d during m»rl
letter from 
declaration 
puni iteelf ерос

I others, миГ мКІНЦрИІЯВ „
mj мцек, ri il» mW ta mon mimleo- 
•ries for thr Telugue."

Drof rare кім not ben turned te these 
repented appeals for help і шилу noble mes 
and women hare by God’s grace left friends

ara^rasrew
tidings of Bnlration

The reporta of tbe following three years 
©w that much touring was being done.

Тії js part of the work had been almost al
together neglected during the time 
famine and the subsequent rrrirai, 
many village* w> re risned, and large oum- 
Ьем of thé people found Chriat as a Savi- 
iur, and confessed Him in Baptise. A 
few members in different places had to be 
diemisaed from fellowship, bat coosUnt 
progress was generally manifest 

The la# annual report of the Society 
states that progress ia etill erident, not only 
in the matter of soole being eared, and 
spiritual growth among the Chrietinaei but 
“ there is also to be seen an edeent 

which ie

ment of fifty thou mad dotisre for the 
Чгмнпасу A ‘uhscriptine has at oooe 
tumn.enced to mise the amount. and 
u bund net tauocew crowned the « flkrt.

Î»
3.»

ounoa of gqilern anxiety on hie tewwnti! 
shoulder», and so he marched on to glory 
•boating. Knowing whom he believed, he 
wns only solicitous to do bis Mneter’e will 
and finish his Mauler's work ; ke knew 
that his strength would be equal to the day 
until be had woo the everlasting crown. 

Lee» ou Jeans and he will reel you. La- 
■ Jennie and he will bleee yon. Dee 

eeue and your soul shall mount 
on eagle’s wine і you shall run and 
weary, you ahlal wal 
him and never faint.

“ Tired f No, not tired I 
While Ironing on Hie bvenst 

Mr soul both full enjoyment 
Of Hie eternal rate."

—tf. Y. Mamgetiut

having Î* all six mtomouariee, and 
be native preachers. »T* Wteillitarta «ta»

K*. ТІ ibï “Wo
flf: т.ГГ'ІТГіЇ! 1ГК

Orta, to lb. *1 .1... Ul.l
over $9,000 were spent in this department 
of our denominational work for the year

er шл I w'aei, » a BOOTS OR SHOES,(«weswriu» )
The year 1873, whllr witnessing some 

changes in the mission, was an exceeding
ly prosperous one all along the line. 
lUmapamn, was especially favored of the 
Lord, "nd many were added to the chur
ches. In January, 1874, Mr. and Mrs. 
McLaurin left for Oocauada, hut their 
place# were supplie 1 by others who so* 
cempanied Mr. ulough back to the work. 
Time will not permit me to mention all the 
missionaries that have Irani time to time, 
of late years, connected themselves with 
flie mission. Sufflce it to *ay, that at tbe 
clone of 1876 there were ten missionaries, 
together with their wives, besides more 
than fifty native preacher», working among 
the Telugus. New étalions were occupied ; 
Secunderabad and Kuroool offering induce
ments for .laborer. to establish mission 
station* ia their midst.

“ Tbe whole number of baptisms among 
the Telugus in 1876 was seven hundred and

ОТ АЖЖ DMCUnMMTthen eudiax.
The work of the past few yenге ie о-іУееЬ 

in your memories that it is unnecewery 
for me te.0te nay urinate aooonnt of its 
success, any further than to remind you 
of the large stun raised during the put 
year foe our foreign .work, vis., nearly $14,- 
000, and also to remind you of the four new 
missionaries who have been appointed to* 

the 1,600,000 Telugus com-

la Sovewlrr, !•«. Mr Jvwrti soconi- 
■uted by the Rrt John K €lou*|. end 
wrfr. sardul on their jonruvy «• Nello r. It 
wwl-t he insemewg. did lime permit, to 
teem -‘«rt the l.fo of this new ні lesions ry. 
noticing th* whole hearted devotion to hi* 
after, and remarking

bor for 
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k arm in arm with
the numerous to-

Iter to which be tee been need of God 
te impart n knowledge at Jms Christ to 
toe needy bewthren, not that there have not 
tes* mon equity .- «.*.-rr»ird u. their eell- 
m|'es ml ii і if hr 1 not that there are

heeense God bu deemed u hut to make 
hie an h.moswd •n.lrutneut in leading so

labor among th 
posing our field.

of the 
Now

і in February 1888 there 
Iwnre two Kmtisi missionaries laboring 
among the Telugus, now there are more 
than fifty. In Feb. 1816 there was nota 
•ingle Telugu to our knowledge who knew 
Jeans Christ as a Bavtonr , in 1840 there 
was one tin Feb. 1886 there are over

£here ie the largest Baptist Theological 

Seminary in the world 7 A mong the Telu- 
xus at HamapaUm Where is the largest 
Baptist church in the world T - Among the 
Telugus at Ongole. Where .» the meet 
prosperous Baptist union in the m-rldf fh 

Let us uow turn buk a few years and the Madras Presidency, afnoog the Telugus

“fc ЯйЙКІ 2-*"u" *"■*ш., «Bd MnUimn, .u,»oitad L» the A. one. o‘.r fsir JedwYj>l.lw- 
Ontario nod Qunbeo Bnpttata, labored At ôfB.ihî.b.D,
J* V**» ,0' ‘b,ta “ijlt0 thine on I W, lenrn lo prn, And .tot,

Li Me ini ÏHl To toll nod Iruel, tbeo.il, tbe.
tooiûîto bl ür’taùrjJk ih’e'jtanmîr.1 1 A of triumph on CSlt.l’k hr,,.
$2?it: їггз ^ ***'• w*
bringing together a number of our broth fen 
interested in Foreign missions, and a 
Secretary and Treasurer were appointed to 
took after the Foreign mission interests in 
oar own lend, transmitting the money 
raised to the Treasurer of the American

Matttog A

Here it is obvious that there le as ua- 
neciou* attempt to make a teneur out 

of faith, ie place of аегім a lor lag teneur 
in Christ. A minister of the Gospel was 
ones introduced to a dear old saint, whose 
beautlfol life was living evidence of the 
reality aad power aad blessedness of Oast*» 
grace. “ Are you the woma 
faith of whom « have heard eu mack T" he 
••ted. " No,H she quickly replied. І ае» 

an of weak faith fa a strong flat 
tear.’’ It is not fititk tte< saves, swept •< 
Ike empty hand eteeteh#*1 forth lu restive 
the gift of eternal |ifo. km il ie Ukrist, and 
tiiere is ou wisdom in . -.afing the m.nd 
aud heart by wonderingwhrtber the hand 
has been stretched oat jn»t

faith of the

ef faite
I seels ieto the кіпріот of heaven 
Merle m ІШ, Mr. Clough vtilted Ongvto-

tefolmusi Oaoolewk rhrt that time 
ted aettouroh. ЬифсвІск now hasarhuveh
■til ЙМНІМ

the whole number 
churches onmi-intern in the cnurcnee on uteri 

31 St of the same year, was 4,394 ”
In 1876, Mr. and Mrs. Timpani visited 

America*and in tl e fall resigne<l ihei 
point mem under the Board of the Ai 
can Baptist Missfonary Union, end two 
yews later weât ta join the MaLaurine at 
Coca*ate, the station of the Canadian

now to draw your attention to the 
famine which commenced after the failure 
of the barrent in 1873, sod reached ila 
heigm four or five years later. It-was no
thing new for led in to be visited by famine, 
bet this one grew worse from year to year, 
until thon-Amin and tens of thousands hat)

umber of 
December and material progress 

special mention.tin Де first day of Jew 1*67лукигск 
of *4(4*1 membw wee formnl. with Mr. 
Cloegk m ••.»~ta»mry * charge He was 
giesa to Hti> m answer to peeyt-r, sad 

* ring th*'fact n* і**аррпне. Іи-. the 
ці I k* ap hie eetidenv* there, 

he ewBwrmie ths inksUlant» of the place 
-* u. God and to the word >4 His grew. Of 

*ée be ewe, M Jest as the >ue was begin- 
due*, wv entered th* compound.

H»lUt«|.
I Wish

STÜ at Іинпг Ah,Alighlcl. «гот 
dmprltod Che d mont. McDonald,

Barrister, Attorney-s«-L*w
Solicitor, E'c 

Ho. 1 BtrnbiU'a Building,Ргівом* St

irk new* «a tide 
God dispel the 

tte menti darker** which rnrelopee ibis 
wealthy fiat benighted town, O agiote— 
war our anvef.”

bwuf.r, te the right

leper was most i*perfect 
I thought of the Saviour's kindness 

wtea he said to Jeew, “If thou wilt, thou 
oaast make me eleao” (Mark I 40) i but 
Jeeui immediately healed hha. The faith 
of the tick woman was mort imperfect 
in knowledge when she said, " If I may 
touch but hit clothes, I shall be whole*1 
(Mark 6 118) yet Jem immediately tee pond
ed in love and power to the feeble touch of 
her wasted and trembling finger. The 
frith of tbe distressed father was most im
perfect ia hie conception of the Saviour's 
omnipotence when ho exclaimed, “If thou

heart inti morning, so m»« 
tte mural darker** which ’v:

in hie
A Teals far ths Пго4

yktided their lives to tbe dread slayer,
White ell » uttered in oo ш mon to a osrtaio 

who ware proffering 
have been amifltsd to a

greater extent than other* i tor their fel- Board at Boston.
Iowa who hated Christianity, teok this op- ^ The movement took a more compact 
portunity to manifort their spite, by even form io 1871, when a Foreign Missionary 
refusing to sell food to Chrietiaoa though Society was organised, and a constitution 
they would sell it to other* “ Go to your drafted. Io the second article of the Ooo- 
Ood ; He will feed you,” would be the etitution, we read : “ The great otieet of 
derisive reply given to a Christian Telugu this Society shall be to preach * Cknat aad 
as be often tried to buy food from some him crucified ’ to all the world, butespeei- 
Tgtugu yet a heathen, and fortunate enough .ally in India.” 
todiaic- аж abundance of the песеялагіе» of The intereet in Foreign Mimiona kept in- 
llfr. But the Christians, for the most creating from year to year m proportion as 

remained true to their profewion and the people advanced in knowledge of the 
- the truth. “ They were proeecut- deep wants of the heathen. The report 

not forsaken i cast down, but not for 1872 announce# that $4,699 had been 
destroyeti. Always bearing about in their raiaed the previous year for the Foreign 
bodies the dying of the Lord Jeeus, that work. The following year, however, wTt- 
the life also of Jesus Christ might be neseed a great foiling off in the eoatribu- 
made manifest in their bodies.” lion, so that only $2,668 were appropriated

The famine for the time being retarded to the mission But the next year saw an 
the work of the missionaries. Mr. Çlough advance on any previous year, $6,289 be- 
writos ia 1818 : “ We, oo account of the ing transmitted to the parent Society. And 
famine, stopped receiving ponverte into the the inoreaee in real heartfelt interest in the 
church early ia March, 1877 ; hence, for

our number, while the famine, in its direct 
aad indirect work, constantly thinned out 
our ranks On June 16th we again com- 

1 receiving converts. Since then the 
work baa goos-ao widening aad deepening i 
and now, as I write these liom, it seems to 
tae that the blessed gospel that we try to 

Г*"* ««sweep everything

We do sot wi>od*r at his thoughts know
ing that oa ooe dgr, Jaly 3rd, 1878, two 
tkoamad two hundred gad twwaty-two 
Telugus acufoesfd Christ in baptism, being
------------------------Mat of ths Father,
•ea, aad Holy Ghost ; and the total num
ber baptised from June 16th to July 7th 
Inclusive, wto five thousand four hundred 
aad twrnte-olee—from Juno 16th to Jnlv 
1st toalueiro, eight thousand six hundred 
aad aiaaty-oos ware baptised.

Seme dubious person might be inclined 
to think that maay of theme baptised were 
iefiueeeed by sinister motives, but Mr.
Plough astttes such a question for to. He 
tore, referring to the reeeatiy baptised :
“ But very few ef those ever received say 
fomlas funds -, perhaps net one hundred 
of the whole number ever received “ » 
pteee e., a quarter of a oeat) even from 
me, directly «indirectly, sod never expect 
tor meaty or fioaacial aid io say wot.”

We believe it was the work of God by 
Hie own Holy Spirit that brought so many 
rt that time into the fold. Bulat tbe same 
time the Lord need certain agencies in oon- 
■sotito with the famine to softee the hearts 
of men, and cause them to have confid
ence In "the duly living aad true Oed, 
aad Jaaus Christ whom he hath sent.”
Four answers may be gives to the question,
“How came about that wonderful in
gathering of souls.”

Io the first place, tbe faith of tbe Telugus 
•a their heathen religioas was shaken. In 
their dietiues they prayed unto their gode, 
but they heard them not, they cried unto 
them for help, but help such gods could

Heeoadly, the native'Christians were 
“ lights ” whose deeds spoke louder than 
•oids і “ who ; being reviled, reviled not 
again whose patience under persecution 
proclaimed the reality and sufficiency of 

1 of Jesus Christ.

Акта • ah bis native a*«i»taats te com- 
mencsd u . -torm the stronghold of Heins , 

witbrtaadiog mvvteraie opposition,

ST atv, типово aa U o or las
degree, the natives 
Christiane seem Watch the frees as they go by you <>o a 

crowded street, and juet notice what a tired 
look masv of them wear. If we could 
read all the hearts around us, we would 
find multitudes who are weary in spirit, and 
потніте» sigh for a pillow in tpe grave. 
Some are tired out with life's hard strug
gles, with bearing the heat and burden of 
tbe day. Others persist in piling up anxi
eties as high aa an old-fashioned peddler’s 
pack. They cany a huge load of care as 
to how they «half make both end* mett, 

s they shall » foot the bills” that

itey •«* began to see the enemy waver. 
Vaey shortly we Had him in the midst of a 
erviVal, wbru twenty-eight 'were baptised 

we of their faith in the Lord

і to

Machinery far Sab.
Upon a prufwwe 

' Домав Chnrt. He

ІЯ^ЛГГТШШ^ ,m

1 Steam Bngtne, new, Stop,.

every head, aad like Li» predecessor*, soon 
tajwgias to feel the need ef helpers, aad ap

peal. jo tte Board u, this effect The 
work is extending in every direction Mr. 
Jewett ia NeJhw see* the necessity of tak- 
mg up other Mations ia bis vicieHy ; and 
Mr-Ckwgh is beginniug to cry out for Karo- 
aertasM, that a miasaoeary may be sent 
•err U tte annual repbrt ot 1868, we 
road. "The year 1867 ia the mission to 
tte Telugu* will Ur long muesnbe-ed as 
amt that God hath blessed labour faitl< 
fully performed eed leeg continued, has 
met its reward. .The Spirit from on high 
he» 4e*oru*ied . the perched ground, has 
béo <u«-e (•**!, a ltd the thirsty mad, epriaga

From і bet ume until tte present, there 
has teee k пме-tart strrem of bteseing.

ouuat do anything, have com pease ion on us 
and help us” (Mark 9 :22)i but Jesua Im
mediately granted hi* request. The Lord 
dosa not say, He that hearcth my word, and 
belie veth with the right kind of frith 
he that heareth and believeth hath ever- 
1 anting life ; and out of the hundreds of 
texte io the Bible that mention frith, there 
ie not one which epeake of the right kind 
of frith,exoepl that it must be of the heart.

Oh, haie eo good

MM9

accumulate, and how they shall provide 
for all the hungry mouths and scanty 

One ie tired from trying to do 
too much, and another of waiting for some
th lag to. do. A grievous burden of spiritu
al despondency такеє Brother Smallfaith’e 

-heart ache, aud puts an extra wrinkle in 
Weak back’s countenance. Here ia 

a disciple who is tired of waiting for suooem, 
and there ie another tired of waiting for an-

t Steam bngtae, new, 1 h. p........
■matt Bngtne Castings, % h. p.. per set

pert, re 
loyal to
J. 1,111 . 15.but,

E. BAHRll, - - - 43 DOCK 8TBEET,wardrobe*.
SAINT ІОНІ, Ж. B.

С00ШЄ STOVES,Of faith^xoepl that 
that ie, not hypocritical. Oh, heis eo good 
aad gracious,be will accept the very weak
est faith.

A little girl was oooe looked up in a room 
mother, and for three days ef 

intenaly hot weather she did not taste a 
morsel of bread nor a drop of water. When 
she was found by a servant of the Lord, 
her first cry was for water j and when it 
was brought to her she raised it to bar lips 
with * very weak and trembling hand, but 

•bed her as much as though the had

Sister

Ranges, été.
ianatm.—*

Own Tiffarmtaatun».

Telugus was just as manifest. God was 
causing the missionary spirit to grow in the 
hearts of the Canadian Baptists.

Now we come to another era in Telugu 
mission*. The eighth Annual Report of 
our Society read as follows i “ The past 
year has inaugurated a new era in our 
Foreign missionary work. Heretofore we 
were but an Auxiliary of the American 
Baptist Missionary Union, a society which 
hat* been nobly blessed io its great work 
of vitrryiog tbe Gospel to the heathen. Bpt 
G..I had higher trusts in store for шж i and

swere to prayer.
Do you suppose that tbe dear Master does 

not see all these tired bodies and exhaust
ed nerves and weary hearts 7 To those who 
are' honestly run down with hooeet toil he 
rayai “Come 
and reel awhi

over fifteen months
Lewg www the teawes as brass over the 
ТіЦрм, but bow have they opened, seem- 
мм#у uevwiectwe lath* telfof 1887,the 
■же A. V T.H,puny aad Mrs. Tim расу, 
stole* the aapomtisHTOt of tte A meneau 

■MM1 Dwtitai ■
Outer» аіДН 

to tte miseioa, having their 
ktoiauaettoi te a time at Ougoteaioug 
■ЛМг Clough, bet they afrerwasd ro 
aoead to Mgllure from whish place. 
Mr. ТІ» раду writes ie July I Ml i "Tte 
work bws still pregrow» There is bitter, 
hot * tor as open barm gees, powerless. 
«ЯМНІМ to *U»e Chrirt’s roitotoa.’ Aad 
ém uitotoi toterhe writes, “ fW week of 
God lathe Telugu toiariM Mosteglori* 
Utodp. Oed b giving aad grieg Ц giro us 
tte Telegas toil to to* to we ем tote 
вам of tteto.

meat ot abore

ye apart into a quiet place, 
to.” God puts a eight of 

sleep after every day of work for this very 
purpose of recruiting lost force. To Chris
tian* with email purses ho kindly «yet 
“ Your life oooaietotb not to the abend 
too* of things ye posées. I counsel that 
to buy of me gold tried in the fire, that 
thou mays* be rich. My grow to enflai
ent fur thee і at my right head are teen- 

for everraoeo.” These to net really 
it enouxh in this land to rive every

body a fortune і but there are promises ea- 
eogti in the Bible and grow enaegh in 
Christ Jeans to make everybody rich to all 
eternity. Juet think what a millionaire a 
mao ia who baa a clean oonecieaw here 
and a clear hope of heaven hereafter. To 
poor Brother StealIfaith and sorrowful Mrs. 
Weak back herive* ajwdrtfttt lift to these 
words і “ Loi 1 atn wltii yen always- No 
manehall pluck you out of *y hands. It 
to fry Father’s good pleasure to give ypu 
the kingdom.”

But the most frequent 
new is the attempt to «tory aa overload 
•f ans, «wall/in the ми qf Цм>Р* who 
have a mad haste to be riel or a vain am
bition to outshine their nfekbbora. It it 
not hooeet, sober, legitimate work that 
breaks people dowot nor to it the wise

ітг: with a
it refreshed her as much aa tl 
grasped it with the hand of 4

J. HARRIS 4k On»
, 87 *09 Water St.,
SflNT JOHN. - N. В

if a gtaat. It to 
MU the strength of our frith, but the 
strength of Christ, that «area. It is not 
the lutelHgenw with which we believe, but 
the peraoaln whom we believe, the Holy 
Ghost wt before aa iuthe gwpel.-FAe 
Contributor. .

in-* . thr the first time irt-war deoomise- 
tiouut —lory in Ontario aad Quetee, the 
fttiflliuri.t of жму a progag, to rggard to 
our Fon-iv- -fork has oom*t aad ip » field 
Of ueculiar intertot aad ImpirtMw, where 

fruits are already beginaing to be 
in of what we have reaeon to be-

SUT. 110(111) Wt!
the’first
gathered

Petty asuwai wMto «sMa

MM MES-Jen lettfrw -of u 
t be

convincing character, our Hrayenly Father 
кав called as up to greater work. WHh A 
deep sense of increased responsibility, aad 
rot with hearts lifted up ie grotitode to 
Almighty God, we аишитое in toe very 
centre or the oouatry of the Telugu*. under 
circumstances of a peculiarly pleasing 
obaroeter, the founding of aa Iadepeedeot 
Canadian Baptist {foreign Mtoaioo ia

іЙ" McLaurin

Dated to this new

Kowveartvtegyar Mto*.
ar ALIO* W. MILLIOA*. serüurer^Aâ thé» time there wove rightyous

bewtotteMeUeroehuruhTamiow It was a time of thrilling religious inter
eet el the Oxford Seminary. God had

head •mm» uem.and pad da

:ST: broken ne the follow around around us 

aad the eeed-eowero were abroad. Late
ia the year ^1819 ÔB* of Mr onorar а» ршпи

oes weeing, res pending to aa earseet rap 
atmr date, I found Nellis B., a charming

iu a quiver of agony, her frir few convulsed moes wire have

at вРчтаВЗВ
.un* upo. « Ькмоок u ajMtal barf- •* 11
ed to my top her golden-brown head, that 
could eoarody'ramember a mother’s touch.

" Tell me all about it, dear child,” I said 
when she had grown more quiet, and this 

•came between the eobe t
"You know how thoughtless I have 

seemed about religion, and now happy Pro 
appeared without it ? And yet I’ve been ая 
the most wretched girl in this school. I udA gli 
was so miserable that I determined never eon№- 
to think

“Tte merutog light to braahiag ,
TWми* MblntaUi, 
To pafofottMal team.”

f

was the mlseionary deeig- 
field, Md Mr. TympanyHe raw toe clouds dispersing, aad the 

“■* *< lights—islil rsstsg, with heal- 
U^teeWtoys" tertosTalagua.Tte light
toe Madroa'^ProdJeaey 

rt weti leap for joy I

Still labored under the previous armnge- 
гоепЦ until after returning from hie visit 
home to 1878, when he too joined the mis- lorethought for the future or the prudent 

preparation for life’s •* rainy days" that 
wrinkles the brow or wears out the strength. 
It ie the restless devil of worry. Chris
tian* often hamstring themselves with this 
besetting sin,aa well at godless worldlieeas. 
To all these tired out and overloaded Chris
tiana the loving Master comes along and 
kindly whispers to them i “ Oast that burd
en on me, aad ye «ball find the reel for 
your soul*.” № we have tbe eeuee and the 
grace to drop all superfluous anxieties, and 
pitch off all einful desires, and heave over
board all worry, Christ will giro us strength 
enough to carry every legitimate load in 
life. What a precious word for the weary 

“Cast your care on Him, for be 
careth for you.’’ I need hardly inform in
telligent Bible readers that this verse lit
erally reads: “For he кав you ea kit 
keart:’ He who piloted the patriarch 
through the deluge, and fed the prophet by 
the brook, and supplied the widow’s cruse, 
and watched over the і m prisoned apoètle, 
and numbers every hair of our heads, He

1 Might not hie Sion at Cocannd*. Before Mr. Timpaay 
had joined the mtoekm, however, it had

Thus toe work 
- toe ragtoe* round about, while the num

ber of workers was also gradaaUy being 
•crowed. Ia eedtog a letter to Jaly, 
I*». Mr. Timpaay says, “ I mart ciosr 
with a ‘ Praia* God McLaarin і» coming 
tutoie- work.” Aad so it was i for 1879 
marks the tune wtee Mr sad Mrs. Mc- 
Uunu >sord tte Telugu miseioa . like 
tor Tin*peat*, appointed by the Americas 
Board, but supported by foe Варі 
Outer» aad Quebec

Mr. Bullard likewise joined the m 
.» im „ j4

Mr Clough* drotreS respecting Kains- 
■ 11-1- were abort this time gratified Fur 
•drier came frpw the Board to 

eçjay^ebowld te

been roenfbroed to some extent by 
Md sisters from the Maritime P 
These latter bad been for some time on the 
eastern side of the Bay of Bengal, endea
vouring to establish a mission among the 
Kareae. Their efforts having proved un
availing, they ware invited to Tom Mr. Mo- 
Laurin, Md thus the Baptiste of the 
Dominion began to prosecute the Foreign 
mission work together, the missionaries ot 
(he Maritime Provisoes, aud thorn of 
Ontario and Quebec, being supported by 
their respective Boards.

The Baptiste of the Maritime 
had a Foreign Mies oo Society as early as 
1832, but it was not until 1876 that, under 
the ciroumetMoee related above, they be 
gao to work among the Telugue. It would 
take too much time to go into the details 
Concerning the union of the two societies 
for work m India, and hence I shall mere
ly quote m extract for a recent work on 
Baptist missions giving a succiot account
of the matter-----  “In 1873, these brrth-
ren ((. e. W. L. Armstrcaig Md Rufus 
BMford) sailed for Burma!, aceompamed 
by Rev. Geo. Churchill and wife. Mie» 
Mamie Armstrong aad Mias Flora Raton, 
with the view of laboring among the Karens, 
offliom. The little bend of missionaries

brethren

me between the 
" You know hi ST. NICHOLAS.

штш

BT. KiceoLAS alms both to satisfy and to

sulùect, but
polled to think. Sol weighed the mi 
well, and decided to- tw) we there i* »e 
Oed ; and what do yqu think wa* read that 
very evening at dwocioii» ?—' The fool I 
said in hi» heart, There Is no‘God I’ and you 
knew I couldn’t he deseed with fools j so 
that refuge waa gone. Since then God has 

«tiling me every hour, and I have 
3, until I know I can never be saved 
I’ve committed the unpardonable

I was oom-

Provfocea Luthis this:

the effect 
located at 

hr proceeded, sod 
.' He

____ игосеї persons, aad
devoted a portion of hie time to traiajog
them for laermssd ueefuloss* ia ths work. 
Undoubtedly this was toe beginning of the 
Throtockcal Hsmiaary ia -lamapatam, of 
whtcb Mr Timpaay was for a aoeeukroble

thr Oo*pel
Thirdly, the benevolence of God’s peo

ple, in providing work for thoee who could 
work, that thereby they might obtain 
mean* to purchase subrtaace for their 
bodies, profoundly declared the influence 
Md worth of Christianity. This benevol
ence, undoubtedly, was the arrow of con

ic many a he rt. Mr. Clough says 
і lug th ta matter : “ I have stated 

<o to you some of the frets of this groat ra
the rival. If you should ask when and where 

it tefM, I shall unhesitatingly say at camp 
Rasupallem, oo the Buckingham Canal, 
to March and April, 1877. These con

vert* are the men and women who - dug 
throe miles aad a half of cm at for ma, and 
who now feel that God by that там* 
saved toast Md their little oom from much 
suffering, and maay from death. Throe 
out of fear of all baptised, or at lea* owe- 
half, dai their contorsion or ooevictioo 
te that time aodplMt.” Let us remember 
the words of Chriat, how that be said, “ It 
ie more more blessed to give than to re

tort Mr Tim teas
LSADIBe FlAmUte жеі 16Є64Є
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labored ‘‘ta mason sod out of
At

Then did I try to show this sorrowful 
little sister, from God’s own iford| thAt his 
love and mercy could for outtneaeure our 
•ins; that feeling meant life, and life hope i 
that tbe little one worn with paroxysms or 
eudhring might lie back upon Jesus for a 
pillow and met.

“ Oh, if that were only all—juat to lie 
back upon Jesus aud reel—how glad I 
should te і for I'm so tired,” she said.

“ And to at ia all, dear little one. What 
«a you, dot” I answered, every 

heart-beat a prayer for this balancing soul.
‘Ne* nothing,” she whispered 
Then we knell, and one prayer 

a I la per just learning lie Father’s name i a 
quin little prayer that said to Jeees, ** I 
ом do aothiag more I you must 4» It all.” 
As we turn, a sweet voice said, “ I have 
given up trying to save myself, aud the 
burden ia gone. With a new light ou her 
free ah* bud* me good night aad slipped 
W the room

Turning out th* gas, 1 stood long at the 
window looking through to* quiet moon
light upon toe village, asleep for the eight, 
sod be rood It, upon another villagv, wheie, 
“la houses thatched with gram and (low
er»,” the villagers were sleeping till the

has every one ofua on^his great almighty
ourselves"out Md break ourselves down, 
while such au all-powerful Helper ia oloee 
hr our aide. Suppose that a weary trav
eler who le trvdgiog up-hill were overtak
en by a wagon, whose owner kindly said to 
hlm t " My friend, you look tired t throw 
that knapsack into my waggonù it will rr*t 
you, and 1 will see that it to safe." Imagine 
the foolish pedeetriM eyeing him auspici
ously, Md blurting out the churlish reply i 
Г І омЧ tnpst you, eln drive alcegi PI I 
carry asy Sera luggage." But Ale Ie toe 
way that teal of thousand* of Chrietiaa» 
iront God.

When our divine - Master «ye to us,
" Cart your oars oa «a,” he dees not re
lease us from legitimate duty, er the joy of 
doing h H* aims te take toe asedlms fte« 
out at •* by taking sinful Mitrty out u| 
our heurte, aad euttiue toe âeefo ef trust 
into its plane. TM» JMÉM8 
treat is a wonderfully rartful tin* to toe 
overloaded For let us remind oureelvee 
Main that it ia not bans* work that usu
ally breaks God’s children down. Work 
strengthen* smewa, promotes appetite, so-1 
indues* whelmoma sleep Tbe ague fit of 

strength, .lieonler. toe 
et rafreakfeg 
to Chrlsi, that

otemud iB^atTtoe

oooetaut influa of members during *e two 
seem proviou* to toe sauna! report of 
iiW had swelled toe number of church 

is the different st*
P

was increased to 1874 by the addition of 
Bev. W. В Boggs,> ho had teen acting as 
eeorotary of iheBeard for name time previ
ously.

Ia the y«r 1876 throe шіміооагіе* found 
themselves in an ппріеаемі position. They 
went to 8torn to work among toe Karons 
of that kingdom , but act finding them to 
such numbers as they were tod to suppose, 
they were at * lose what to do, and there
fore wrote home for іаеїлкбіоаа.

The Варим* of Ontario aad W<> -o had

oom prised
» nf>to 1/7$ і aa iact 

likelyuthey had тму a 
rim to render mi

1/41 to it not

test!
A totter from Mr. enough to Mte, 1870.

«frame as of u meeting held rt Ватера- 
teas, rt wkiek it was «solved by ths tiro- 
tores to apply to toe Board to establish a 
rtwulogwal Seminary to tort place. The 
rwolrttoa having teen met to the Beard, oeivr."
thro immediately rmptiatie.) to the wiebm Is tbe fourth plaoe, the prayer» of the 
at Use auMNoaorwa,and to fivptemhsr,1970, inimioearim and native Chnattous rt this 
wv find Timpaay aad McLaarin aasiou.lv tone were such a* moved the heart of God. 
wait tog for theterri valof JeweU and Cluugh They were filled with faith, aud made in 
rt Msmapatem, to plea about toe Hemiaary aooordano* with the will of the Most High, 
boildmg The pussisg demands ..f tbe Moreover God’s time had oom* to gather 
mission far rotiro proaeher* made it a latte Telugue i

m ta. .nta, * mi, -.4. ta» ТЬганЬмІ ta. tollœi™ ,tan ta. «ooiZZm. w UM*k, -*T ta. -o.k Otatttaurf. M.lüttalta, beta et men 
-1ИГГ—ll-rîT 1-У*- Тіш»»? tad -mu, Посілі ta ta. S.rieur Dur

I. 1171. Xf. Cltatal, <■ Üë-Ul ta J» >H« tri, ta tara жаіЬ, Hr. Olitad tarie «ta 
ri-»,lHtata.#«bita ta tarir. Ma riritta «alTtalrt. ,і11н~. ata b«*laj aaotr, U
ta. -air. rt -tari tari rt nMf№ «uiluataJ tau,-.a. pa.,1, 0« мма. brairai u. .|IU .штгі, ai—1-11. їм pk La* « taa «Itatm
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.SdriiJ^eoUrad^upoa^ad^ejadwt work to ЦИ

were мжіоее that the Bayfiete of th*’ pro- 
vtocee by the ew should eo-opersiv with 
them In the work of wtosdUtt at least a 
portion of the Telugue te Christ.

This matimest wae iadorned by t 
•utial metion of toe Baptise of the Man- 
time Province., and at a epaetol go* 
held to Amherst. N ft, forth* purpose of 
рапвааміїу looauag toe ladepradeel 
mtoetoq, after a protraoted dtoeuemoo. they 
rroolvudTB unite with the brothren of Oa 

Quebec to make the Telugu 
field of later.
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m і Am- ■ СШІІПШ Nsw-Ytm*.

brimeasure with eternity, aad toe wonder 
grow that anything had ever been ooueted 
a jknr except working for soul* While 
writing this little tariJent of other years, I 
rests tuber that there «• still r-Hrebruwn

sage wimiM .be - " Lean back «put. Him 
with your foil weight, aad te willing u» do 
juet aothiag hut treat"

• lumber A life eeeewrated
oils all its joints with ebeerful 
toaro Ha Mood with toe iron of 
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